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manner, anti taiketi of vartous matters ini a tfriendIy way
%vith the reporter, wlbo finally broachiet the subject of
annex\ation. At once Mr. Rallet's wvbole manner changeti.
A dari, scowvl swept ov'er bis rr4'viousiy pleabant (P) features.
FUis ists invoiuntarilv clencheti, and bis whole being
trembleti %itlx cmotioti. 13v a mighty effort lie controlleti
lsiniseif, andi îiîough unable to speak colîest itly, lie man-
;îged to nnswer the few questions put to him bv the
reporter.

Reporter- -WVIat woulti be the probable efllècts of an-
nexation upon Canada?

Mr. Haliet. -Most disastrous. Engianti wouid close
lier markets to titis country ; îthe oid flag wvouId no longer
-wave gloriously ovcr the lee-bergs of the polar regions;
pestilence anti famine wvould stalk uncltecket tiîroughout
the land; our vocal chords woulti inimedialcly become
siasaiized, andi 1 nyself would at once borrow enough
monev te take nie back to Emîglandc. liere Mr. Ilallet
pausei, andi the reporter. hearîng the bandi play in the
dislanc ieft.

The foilowilig c\, racts froin a Freshntan's dinry, found
ncar the famni office, miay prove interesting te our readers:

Sat. Oct. i. Arrived iherc to-day. Got a roont on the
top flat. Think 1 %vil i lie te place.

Oct. -; WVent Ili chtirch. A mani who said i e %vas a
professor told i e thnt my chutrch was oin Essex Street. i
went there. Noticeti gooti many negraes in the congrega-
tion.

Oct. 3. Gave nty baggagC check-, t a student namnet
Toddy, wlto saiti lie was brisnginig up ail tic trunks ; he diai
so, but tiîre' ine 011 the roati ;nd smiashied il.

Oct. 4. Manyv of the Third antt Second '%'ar men eri-
tereti to-day. Thec Titirt Vear are ail nicc fellows, but the
Second Vear knove toc% mucli, a:td wvon't answer civil ques-
tions. A good i any betis wvere raketi to-night. Thev
suispect a Second Vcar mar inmet Findiay of doing it.

Oct. 1 was pulling îî;mnips this aiternloon, and wouild
htave sworn severai limes, only il is fnrbiddeni in lte circular.
Il1elped inp Findlay iis uvenutg,-.

Oct. i. Fobilpractice on t le lawn nt four o'clock.
Rice says lie played xviti the anadiam Revers, but the
other feitnvs domî'î believelimn. as he can'*t play a litIle bit.

Oct. 7. '%Venîl down to'à Norftilk St. Churcli to-niglit and
.aw Crealey talking to twl 4eirls, %'Aao lovketi tireti.

Oct. 8. ];Crlimi imgh School piave! the First team t -
day. %lt Nrpriseti cvcrybtidv by playimîg a fille gante.

bc.z.. Titird V.a ni, !3,cket1, came i edv
lie lîîs a iliscustacliceand ihas tt use an aarm dlock.

Oct. --o. 1 called a Second Vear mani a liar last wcek,
-nidi althotigli 1 at not yet allowcd outside the hospitai,
miliI 1ain able Il be Ur.

Oct z-9. The Athietic Associationi hicld ils annual
%upper t-itiglit. Tite first we gol w.s sortie stuif
calieti 1s s dietugh lit tey Itati shlîls, but thevec
di,.ln't. 1 ceuldii*t cat any. but 1 Nziw one mani cat five
plates ; anlotiier fellow old Ihum lie %vommld due if hc didn'î
quit, acs ote%.trs McM.artie îlîan anyîhingr eise. Sorte of
mime Scocnd Vear laughied nt this, but 1 didn't sec an.
Joke. ;%I'tr supper they hi some îhings they camlîcil

loasî, ~h clîmans xhat two fellows get utp andi ma.kc
;t speechl, andi t1w rct of ils stand up andi takze a drink.
Some of ti rien of ecd year sçpokc. A Second Ycar
.studenl inmet Iiilv, %poke about the First lear anai
caied. us i.nteN. Tlîcv -mv IiilIv 4«liîew." tqoo much
in lus >peecIhes. Ahbuuî ten the thing v.as cîver. anai 1
w..i utiair% uviti mv rçoni-matte.-anti i pin in myz4tomachi.

Nor. Y. Wcnî over to tec rcamerv andti herd sorte
ef tic boys. taIcinit about black pepsin. I dosi't kncîw
wvhat il is. but. 1 gues% it miust be that stuif like water
thxt they prîur inb lte testing boules to make the znulk
black.

Nov. -. An outside sîudcnt, naricti Hallet takes
lectures with Us. The boys say that vou ciLn pick up
lots of h's if yQu wvaik bchind him.

Nov. lo. he team %vent down to Gaît te play foot-
ball. A lot of us drove down. Laiiey andi Macican
%walkcd. 1 guess tliey hiat no nioney.

Nov. 15. 1 %we" dowsî te te engine hoeuse for "lin-
structions," anti lwud te chop wood ail afiernoon.

Dec. i. Our division thrcsbcd this afternoon. 1 %vas
put bebinti the carriers. 1 !,poke of tue dust to a Second
Y'ear man, whio told me in kecep amy mouth shut. 1
thouglit Iliat rallier rude.

"MENS SANA IN CORPORE SANO."
litim.

Biflh:uml lives are lhose ilmal biesç-
Sitent rivers of happincss,
Wliose liddzn fouimains but few :nay guess.

0f aIi the important subjecîs en our prescribed course, 1
think, Hygiene ranks among the first, being corrclly placeti
in lthe full terni of the first year. Important, becauise il is
decitiediy practical, pertaining 10 cach of uis indîvitiually,
anti sîmoult bc the guiding star of our livus more especîally
while bere at college. To be %veli, il is very necessary
îhaî wve shoulti keep well, anti embrace every oppzirtunity
te produce in us luis our desireti cnd. Tite law of cure is
basedtiupon the saine principle as the ]iw of prevenlion ;
whatever the disease thai deinamtis consideration iv miust
look, to phiiosophy anid bygene for our guidantce, antias in
obetiience to tîmeir simple îeacitings %ve fint i eallb anti
vigor. so iii wilful disregard of tiuern sickmiess anti weak-
iless are sure to ;îppear, the palliti avengers of abuseti anti
inisuiteti nature. I'lenly of physical exercisa shouiti be
partakemt of daily ; not merely mechanical exercise, which
tends to make uls machines,- but exercise of sucit a nature
that our bodies uvill be symmetricallv, gracefuilly anti beatuti-
fuliy deveioped, IlIn forni anti moving how%% exprcss anti
admirable." Thev lire near te nalure's heart who take
pleasure in living sinîply, parely anti xoderately - tlheir re-
wvard is the sîrengîli of faculty anti man- )-Cars dit niake
up a happy amnd. suiccesitil lifé. If onc be boni xvith in-
firnîiies of body or brain, lie is liandicappeti for the many
resources of luis course, anti there is reasomi for li.s coin-
plainings11 and l'ailaires; but lie who cornes r,zrz welI
cquippeti uitil the qualilies of a vigorous rujanhooti, anti in

reciesttesor witil a %how of false pride. sels nt ticliance
time plain tenchings of science anti nature, cals ani drinks,
actN aid wvorlis rvithout regard te prosperily anti order,
%vill suifer the inâ.vitiblyjust consequemices of bis aions
iii the wvrecked bozly anid degenerateti mental functions
tiat shouiti mnake itini a spectacle of .v.rning to otiiers.

Wc sîtoulti more eurnesîly recogniz.e the fact uit moral
culture lias iiuieli îo do wvitl proniotingi health anti prevent-
ing crie froni falling intonny form of morbitiness. A1 pre-
doioninabing 5CIi5C of duty anti higfi motives tend to keep
one in lthe .riglit patb. The appctites anti passions% shoulti
bce stimmated bu' emobions that prompt 10 .tseftslnesç anti
keep the inîtclicct stenduiy engageti in a ivorthy dircction.
W~hile otte may have te instinct of moere livin.ilg stronger
lthait anotiier, anti sa mav endure more 1 VsicaI trials thtan
bis fellow ; yet the cITeci of Iligh moral purpose is, 1 lhink.
even grenler titan mere vital instinct iii proportioning that
balance oU organiz.ition tat preveils- ntrvous friction anti
mental irregulait «- . Honcst living in view of the oblig-
lions that rest utpon us, must. have a positive effect upon
the temper anti spirit of our wvholc nature, fortilying il
against those irmitations anti annoyances %o thickiy slrcwn
in the channel -of evcry day aictivity. Cnr %ve sympathize
with those whct delib;cr.tteiy tran:grcçs te laws of timeir
bcing, Nvi.-iever bc their motive ? How many who uvoulti
btc calleti IIculînred " people, neglci common pcrsonai
necessities on the score of <'ciav"inviting sickness
and discase, and whcn disease camesq il uviil tc attributeti
te everybody anti everything but themselvcs.

Our duty thcn is te take care of ourselvcs, for health,
soliti, supporting, lasting hcalth is lte rcuvard cf vigilance
anti is in ilseilf an honor te lte wearer. WV. J. B.


